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Effects of moxidectin on coprophagous insects in cattle dung pats in Japan 
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Abstract 
Effects of the antiparasitic drug moxidectin were s臼diedin laboratory and field experiments in Hokkaido， Japan by 
pour-on administrations (500μglkg) on a target pest Haematobia irritans Linnaeus， nontarget coprophagous fli田 rep-
resented by Neomyia cornicina (Fabricius)， and the dung beet1e Caccobius jessoensis Harold. The concentration of 
moxidectin excreted into cattle dung was maximum at 3 days post-回 a加 entboth in the first and second trials， and 
the.n it diminished. No moxidectin was detected 00 Or after day 21 post-trea町田ntin the五rsttrial， and on or after day 
28 posι仕四回entin the second trial. LarvaI deveIopment of H. irritans was hampered from 1 to 7 days po時 treat-
ment. No N. cornicina pupated in dung at days 1 and 3 post-仕eaむnent，and pupation and emergence rates were re 
duced in the dung until 7 days posι仕eaむnent.There were no significant di町erencesin numbers and weight of brood 
baI1s constructed by Caccobius jessoensis in dung世omtreated and controI cattle. AduIt emergence rates of C. T四-

soensis on days 1，3，7， 14 post-treatments were not significantly di偽 rentbetween control and treated groups， and 
more than 90% of adult emergence rates were demonstrated in both groups. In the五eldstudy using emergence traps， 
3，433 (18白mili田)出回 emergedfrom dung from untreated control cattle and 1，667 (16 famili田)自由 emergedfrom 
dung from闘 atedcattle， Notably， the number of Sciaridae spp， (貴闘 Experiment)and Sepsis latiforceps Duda and 
Sphaeroceridae spp. (second Experiment) signi畳間ntlydecreased in dung pats of treated cattle. From 48 dung pats in 
the field experimen白， total dry weight ofm句orcoprophagous fl.ies that emerged was 1，741.8 mg in dung from control 
cattle and 1，l70.0mg in dung合omtreated cattle， showing 32.8% reduction in treated dung. Emergence rates of C. 
jessoensis from brood balls recovered from soil beneath dung pats in the五eldexperiments were not signi自cantlydiι 
ferent between dung世omcontrol and treated cattle on each sampling day (1， 7， 14， and 21 days) posト回a回 ent
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INTRODUCTION 

Currently available endectocides include aver-

mectins (ivennectin， doramectin，叩deprinomec-

tin) 阻 d milbemycins (moxidectin)， It is well-

known that these parasiticides are e宜ectiveagainst 

ectoparasitic pests as well as endoparasites. In paト
ticular， ivermectin and moxidectin have been 

widely used in the world because of a convenient 

“pour-on" application method， It has been reported， 
however， that iye口uectinpersists in dung of ca仕le

and inhibits the growth of coprophagous dung de-

grading insects， involving delays in dung degrada-
tion (Wall and Strong， 1987; Madsen et al.， 1990; 

Fincher， 1992; Sornmer et al.， 1992; Strong， 1992， 

1993; S仕Ongand Wall， 1994; Floate， 1998; Floate 
et al.， 2002， 2005). This phenomenon will increase 

the fouled grassland with reduction of available 

forage and reduce incorporation back into the soil 

by dung degrading insects， and consequently could 
lead to an adverse effect on the pasture ecosys飴m，

On出eother hand， moxidectin has been reported 

as having a less signi自cantef百ectOn dung beetles 

and other dung-inhabiting insects (Fincher and 

Wang， 1992; Strong.and Wall， 1994; Wardhaugh et 
al.， 1996; Floate et al.， 2001， 2002)， However，吐le

effects of moxidectin On nontarget dung-degrading 

insects have been studied in limited countries and 

areas， 

In J apan， ivermectin is nOW widely used to con-
甘01parasites in cattle， and its e宜ectson non旬rget

coprophagous insects have been investigated 

(Iwasa et al.， 2005a， b， 2007)， Although the con田

sumption of moxidectin also has increased， no 
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study has been performed to assess the e妊ectof 
moxidectin on Japanese dung-degrading insects. 
The pu叩oseof the present study was to estimate 
the effects of pour-on application of moxidectin on 
a target ectoparasitic pest， Hematobia irrit，αns Lin-
naeus， and nontarget coprophagous flies repre-
sented by Neomyia cornicina (Fabricius)， and on 
the reproduction and survival of the dung beetle 
Caccobius jessoensis Harold， which is an impor-
tant dung-decomposing species in Hokkaido， 
Japan. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cattle used and dung collection. The experi-
ments were conducted at the pas町民 ofObihiro 
University of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine 
in Hokkaido， Japan. A 10% moxidectin preparation 
(Cydectin" Pour-on: Fort Dodge Animal Health， 

Overland Park， Kansas， USA) was applied to catt1e 
at a dose of 500μglkg body weight by pour-on for-
mulation. Treatments were made twIce using a spe-
cialized container to !WO separate cattle groups 
First treatment. Treatment group: Five Japanese 

black cattle of 30 to 50 months of age weighing阻

average of 642土109.9kg (moxidect田町田町lenton 
28 May 2005). Con仕01group: Five Japanese black 
cattle of 30 to 50 months of age weighing an aver-
age of 558:t97.5 kg (no仕.ea位1ent).Both groups 
we問団isediu paddocks and fed wi吐1hay made of 
orchar吐grass，meadow fescue，阻dwhite clover. 

Second treatment. Treatment group: Four Hol-
stein cattle of 30 to 50 months of age and one 
Japanese black cow weighing an average of 
638:t94.0kg (moxidectin trea師団nton 2 July 
2005). Control group: Four Holstein-Friesian 
heifers/dry cattle and one Japanese black cow of 
30 to 50 month of age weighing an average of 
618:t24.5 kg (no treatment). Both groups were 
raised on grazing land most1y wi白 orchardgrass， 
meadow fescue， and white clover. 

Fresh dung samples were collected from仕.eated
and control groups on the preceding day of treat-
ment and at 1， 3， 7， 14， 21， 28， and 35 days a宜er
甘eatments.In each collection， dung pats from 5 
cows in each group were mixed and frozen at 
-200C until used. 
Determination of moxidectin concentrations. 

Determination of moxidectin in feces was per-
formed by high-performance liquid chromatogra-

phy (HPLC) following the method of Payne et al. 
(1995) with some modifications: 5 g of dung on 
each date after treatment we問叩alyzed， and the 
extraction was carried out with a homogenizer 
(PHYSCOTRON， Microtec Co.， Ltd.) at 10，000 
rpm for one min instead of sonication， and the con-
centration was calculated企oma calibration curve 
of standard solutions. 

Laboratory bioassays. 

EjJects oJ moxidectin on P'伊ationand adu/t 
emergence 01 Haemalobia irritans Linnaeus and 
Neomyia cornicina (Fabricius). Haematobia irri-
tans is a target species which is a blood-sucking 
pest fly of cattle， and its larvae inhabit dung pats in 
pastures in Hokkaido. Adult flies collected from 
catt1e bodies or丘eshlyvoided dung in pastu問 land
were allowed to lay eggs inside an aspirator or 
plastic tube (1.2 cm diameterX7.5 cm leng血)and 
then eggs obtained were placed on 10 g feces in 
plastic cups (8 cm diameterX4 cm dep血)forhatch-
ing・Usingthe hair tip of a writing brush， we inocu-
lated 30 hatched larvae of H. irritans onto 40 g of 
thawed dung in a plastic cup (5 cm diameterX3 cm 
depth)， which was placed inside a larger plastic cup 
(8 cm diameterX4 cm depth) containing sawdust 
for pupation. These cups were maintained at 250C 
(16L: 8D)叩 drates of pupation and adult emer-
gence were recorded. Inoculations were replicated 
4 times for each collection date of dung企omcon-
trol and甘eatedcattle in the second仕eatment
Neomyia cornicina (Fabricius) was chosen as a 

nontarget beneficial coprophagous species which is 
also commonly found in dung pats in Hokkaido 
Eggs of N. cornicina were collected企omthe sur-
face of企eshdung pats voided wi血in1 or 2 days in 
pastures， and they were placed on 10 g feces lin a 
plastic cup (8 cm diameterX4 cm depth) for haich-
ing. Using the hair tip of a writing brush，、Nemocu-
lated 30 hatched onto 60 g of thawed dung in a 
plastic cup (5 cm. diameterX4 cm dep吐1)，which 
was placed in a larger plastic cup (10 cm 
diameterX5.5 cm depth) containing sawdust for 
pupation. These cups were maintained at 250C 
(16L : 8D)， and the number of pupae were counted. 
The pupae obtained were transferred to another 
plastic cup (8 cm diameterX4 cm depth) for adult 
emergence. Inoculations were replicated 5 times 
for each collection date after treatment in Experi-
ment2. 
瓦併cts01 moxidectin on reproduction and emer-
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Moxidectin concentrations in cattle duug 
Co.ncentratio.ns o.f mo.xidectin in the 五eces

reached a maximum level at 3 days after treatrnent 
in 2 trials， and samples in bo.th trials sho.wed a 
marked decline by 7 days (Fig. 1). ln the first甘ial，
the maximum co.ncentratio.n fo.und o.n day 3 was 

appro.ximately do.uble the level o.f the same day泊

the seco.nd trial. The detected level o.n day I o.f血e
五回ttrial was 0.099 ppm， which was appro.ximately 
o.ne-quarter that o.f day I in the seco.nd trial. No. 
mo.xidectin was detected at 2 I days o.r later in the 
釦sttrial and at 28 days o.r later in the seco.nd甘ial.

Laboratory bioassays 

互供cts0.1 mo.xidectin o.n pupatio.n and aduZt emer-
gence 0.1 Haemato.bia irritans Linnaeus and Neo.-
myia cornicina Fabricius 

Results o.f pupatio.n rates and adult emergence 

rates o.f H. irritans and N. co.rnicina in dung fro.m 
co.ntro.l and treated groups are presented in the sec-

o.nd Experiment (Table 1). Because the dung pats 
used in the first trial were crusty and hard thro.ugh同

o.ut， larvae did no.t develo.p no.rmaIly. Pupatio.n rates 

o.f H. irritans in dung fro.m the co.ntro.l gro.up 
ranged仕-om 59.2 to. 95.8% at I to. 35 days a宜er

仕'Catrnent，whereas in dung貴-omtreated cattle血ey
were 0.8% at I day， 0% at 3 days， and 25% at 7 

days， sho.wing marked difおrenceby day 7. There 
were no. significant differences in pupatio.n rates 
between co.ntro.l and出 ated四社lefrom days 14 to. 

gence 0.1 the dung beetZe Cacco.bius jesso.ensis 
Haro.Zd. Adults o.f C. jesso.ensis were co.Ilected in a 
pas旬reat Obihiro. University and were bro.ught to. 
the labo.rato.ry. A 30 g fecal sample丘o.mtreatrnent 
o.r co.ntro.l was placed o.n vo.lcanic ash-so.il (15 cm 

depth) in a glass co.ntainer (l2cm diameterXI8cm 
depth). Three male and female pairs were placed 

o.n feces in each co.ntainer which was co.vered with 
gauze， and maintained at 220C， I 6L : 8D. Fresh 

feces was replaced o.nce a week fo.r 4 (2nd Exp.) to. 
5 weeks (1st Exp.)， and at that time vo.lcanic ash-
so.iI fro.m each co.ntainer was sieved to. co.Ilect 
bro.o.d baIls pro.duced， and the number and weight 
o.f broo.d baIls were reco.rded. Then these broo.d 

baIls were placed in a plastic cup (5 cm 
diameterX3 cm depth) co.ntaining ando.so.l， and 
kept at 220C (16L: 8D) to. reco.rd the adult emer-
gence rate. 

Field experiment. 
EjJects 0.1 mo.•λidectin o.n fly emergence. Twenty-

fo.町 artificialdung pats (700 g， thr田 patseach per 
co.Ilectio.n date fo.r treated and co.ntrol ca仕le)o.f 
1， 7， 14，叩d21 days a白ertrea回 entwere placed 
o.n a 18 cm layer o.f ando.so.l in a plastic bo.x 
(33X33XI9cm). Bo.xes with these dung pats were 
then placed in a field adjacent to. the pasture in 
earIy July (Experiment 1) and earIy August (Exp町田
恒lent2) fo.r expo.sure to. insect activity fo.r 7 days. 
Af王erexpo.sure， these bo.xes were bro.ught to. a 
grassland o.n the University campus and co.vered 
with emergence仕apnets attached with cups fo.r 
co.Ilectio.n o.f emerged flies. Traps were checked 
daily， and emerged flies企o.mdung pats were ∞1-

lected， co.unted， and identi五edto. species (An-
tho.myiidae， Muscidae， Sarco.phagidae and Sepsi-
dae) o.r famiIies. These specimens we田むiedin-

do.o.rs fo.r mo.re than two. mo.nths， and their dry 
weights measured with阻 electricbalance (Sarto.-
rius BJI500; Gottingen， Germany)出血 indicato.r
o.f assessment fo.r degradatio.n o.f d凹 19pats. 
EjJec臼 o.lmo.λidectino.n bro.o.d ball co.nstructio.n 

and adu/t emergence rate 0.1 dung beetZe. After I 

mo.nth， when自yemergence came to. an end， the 
bro.o.d baIls co.nstructed by dung beetles were co.l-
lected fro.m so.iI beneath dung pats. Broo.d baIls 
were kept at 220C (l6L : 8D) untiI adult emergence 

Data aualysis. Di宜erencesbetween the co.utro.l 

and treatment groups were analyzed by the no.n-
P紅白netricMann-Whituey U test 

Fig. 1. Moxidectin concentration in dung (ppm of wet 
weight) after treatments (500μg!kg) 

33 JO 27 24 

Days after treatment 

21 18 15 12 9 6 

RESULTS 
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35 post-treatment. Adu1t emergence rates showed a 

similar pattem to that obtained with pupation rates 

Pupation rates of N. cornicina in dung of contro1 

catt1e were high， ranging from 81.3 to 98.7% on all 
days post-trea!J;n.ent. However， no pupation was 

noted at 1 and 3 days po~t-甘eatment and a signifi-

cant reduction was found in the仕'eatmentat 7 days 

post-treatment compared to control. There were no 

significant difおrencesin the pupation rates from 

day 14 to 35 posトtreatmentbetween contro1 and 

treated catt1e. Adu1t eme屯encerates a1so showed a 

simi1町田ndto that of pupation rates. In dung of 

treated catt1e no great difference between pupation 

and emergence rates in H. irritans and N. cornicina 

Table 1. Larval and pupal survival of H. irritans and 1正cornicinain dung丘om田 atedand control cattIe (Experiment 2) 

Haematobia irritans Neomyia cornicina 

Days after 
目 Pupation(Mean:tSEy % Emergence (Mean:tSE) % PupatIon (Mean土SE)b % Emergence (Mean:t:SE) 

treatn1ent 

Control Treatment Control Treatment Control T配a加lent Control Treatment 

81.7:!:7.9 O.8:!::1.7* 73.3:!: 11.2 0.8:!:1.7場 90.7:!:6.4 O:!:Oホ 88.7:!:9.0 。:tO*
3 59.2土5.7 。:!::O* 56.7:!:2.7 o::to. 81.3土7.3 。:!::O* 73.3:!: 11.3 0土0*
7 82.5:!:12.0 25.0土19.9* 75.0:!: 13.7 20.0:!:17.9傘 98.0:!: 1.8 68.7:!:iO.7* 80.8:!:12.0 50.7:!:12.3* 
14 79.2:!:5.7 65.8土12.0 65.0:!:4.3 58.3:!:9.6 94.7:!:3.8 98.0土1.8 89.4:!:4.6 94.1 :!:4.3 
21 95.8:!:5.0 95.8:!:5.0 89.2:!:6.9 80.8:!:16.6 84.7:!:15.0 96.0:!:4.4 80.0:!:16.3 91.3:!:3.0 
28 55.0:!:42.0 60.8土28.9 53.3:!:40.4 55.0:!:25.8 98.7:!:1.8 88.7土1.6 97.3:!:2.8 84.0:!: 1 9.2 
35 63.3:!:21.1 71.7:!:20.6 58.3土16.7 62.6:!:16.2 92.0:!:3.8 92.7:!:8.3 82.7:!:8.6 83.3:!: 16.2 

3Each value is a mean offour問 plicateseach 30 larvae 
bEach value is a mean offive replicates each 30 larvae 
* Signi自cant1ydi町erentbetween control and trea町田otin pupatIon and emergence rates， respectively (p<O.Ol: Mann-Whitney U 

test) 

Tab!e 2. Numbers and weights ofbrood baIls， and emergence rates in Caccobiusjessoensis reared in dung from treated and 
control cattle in Experiments I and 2 

Days after 
treatment 

Experiment I Experiment 2 

Control Treatment Control Treatment 

'且句、
d

弓，A
U『ー

No. ofbrood balIs!fema!e土SE

1.60土1.53(24)' 2.47:!: 1.54 (37) 1.67土1.03(25) 3.07:!: 1.98 (46) 
2.40:!: 1.50 (36) 3.87:!:2.85 (58) 3.93:!:2.07 (59) 3.93:!:1.38 (59) 
3.60:!:0.77 (54) 2.00:t 1.83 (30) 1.33:!:0.82 (20) 1.67:!:0.91 (25) 
0.60:!:0.83 (9) 1.87土1.28(28) 2.40:!:0.72 (36) 2.87:!: 1.88 (43) 

刊eightofbrood balls (g):!:SE 

1.3土0.14 1.6:!:0.34 1.2:!:0.18 1.2:!:0.35 
1.5:!:0.09 1.6:t0.11 1.2:!:0.1O 1.1:!:0.20 
1.6:!:0.28 1.6:!:0.31 1.2:!:0.22 1.0:!:0.21 
1.5:!:0.20 1.4:!:0.09 1.3土0.19 1.2:!:0.07 

Emergence目白(拍):!:SE

91.7:!:16.67 97.30:!:3.44 92.0:!: 12.16 100:土O
97.2:!:6.39 98.28:!:2.50 94.92:!:3.84 94.92:!:14.9 
94.2:!:7.21 96.67土3.57 95.0:!: 11.l8 92.00:!:9.08 
77.8:!:19.3 82.14土11.9 97.22:!:6.39 95.35:!:6.84 

1
3
7
4
 

1
 

勾

3

マ，

A
守l

 

~ Values in parentheses are total numbers ofbrood balls 
No significant difference between control.and treatment within the lines in each experiment (p>O.05: Mann-Whitney Ut目。
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shows 血atmoxidectin have larvicidal activity 

agamst血etwo species， not emergence inhibition 
ξfJects oJ mo.λidectin on brood ball construction， 

adult survival， and emergence rate oJ Caccobius 
jessoensis Harold 

Average numbers， weights， and emergence rates 
of. brood balls per female Caccobius jessoensis 
Harold recorded at 1， 3， 7， and 14 days post-treat-
ment in the control and treated groups are pre-

sented in Table 2. The問 wereno significant difおr-

ences in numbers of brood balls per pair and aver-

age weights of brood balls on any day post-treaト

ment between control and treated cattle in two ex-

periments. Emergence rates were mOre th阻 90%

on all days except at days 14 of control and treated 

cattle in experiment 1， and no significant difference 
was noted between control and 甘eated cattle 

throughout experiment 

Field experiment 

互供ctsoJ moxidectin on fly emergence and brood 
ball construction oJ dung beetles 

In宣eldexperiments using the emergence甘aps，a
total of 5，100 flies企om18 families emerged from 

48 dung pats (700 g per pat) exposed to insect ac-

tivity for a week-3，433畳iesin dung of control 

cattle and 1，667 flies in dung of treated cattle 

(Table 3). Those identi自edto species were Paregle 

Table 3. Numbers of自ies(:tSE) emerged from 3 dung pats (1 pat. 700 g) of con町01and tr田 tedcattle in exposu問 for1 wk in the field 

Experiment 1 Experiment 2 
Families and species 

Control Treatment Control Treatment 

Anthomyiidae 
Paregle cinerella (Fall白) 1.3土0.9 6:t6.0 3.7:t3.4 2.7:t1.8 
Emm田omytasp. O:!::O 。主O 0:t0 0.3:t0.2 

Muscidae 
Musca bezzi Patton et Cragg 2.8:t1.8 0.8土0.4 0.3:t0.2 1.3 :t0.4 
Neomyia cornicina (Fabricius) 。:t0 O:!::O 41.2:t41.2 34.8:t30.8 
Myospila meditabunda (Fabricius) 1.3:t0.7 0.5:t0.3 1こと0.4 l:!::l.O 
めdrotaeaalbipuncta (Ze田 rstedt) 1.5:!:: 1.5 1.5:t 1.2 0.3土0.2 1O.3:t0.2 
Coenosia sp. 0.5:t0.5 O:!::O 1.3:t0.7 1:t0.4 

Sarcophagidae 
Ravinia striata (Fabricius) 0:t0 0.8:t0.7 2.5:t2.5 4.5:t2.6 

Sepsidae 
Sepsis latiforc.句')sDuda 37.5土23.4 34:t 18.5 119.2:t32.6 22土9.2*
Sepsis thoracica (Robineau-D田voidy) 0土O 。:t0 4.3:t 1.8 2.3:t 1.3 
S句psisduplicata Haliday 0.8士0.7 。:t0 。土日 0.3士0.2
S申'siscynipsea (Linnaeus) 。:t0 。:t0 4.5土3.8 0.3:t0.25 
Saltella sphondylii (Schrank) 。:t0 。:t0 0.5土0.5 。:t0

Sphaeroceridae spp. 11.5:t0.6 6.5:t2.9 199:t76.5 18.5:!::12.3* 
Drosophilidae spp 0.8:t0.4 0.3:t0.2 2.3:t0.7 1.3 :t0.9 
Milichiidae spp. O:!::O 。:t0 0.3:t0.2 。:t0
Chloropidae spp. 。ことO 0.5:t0.3 1:t0.4 10.3土0.2
Ephydridae spp 。土O 。:t0 5.5:t4.2 。:t0
Phoridae spp 5:t0.8 3.5:t 1.5 6.3:t2.9 3.8:tl.l 
Dolichopodidae spp 0.5:t0.3 0.3:t0.2 0.8:t0.3 0.8:t0.4 
Phoridae spp. 5:t0.8 3.5:t1.5 6.3:t2.9 3.8土l.l
Empididare spp 1.5土0.8 1.7:t0.7 1.8:t0.4 1.3:t0.4 

Chironomidae spp 日:t0 。:t0 l:t 1.0 0.5:t0.5 
Ceratopogonidae spp 2:!:2 。:t0 50.2:t20.9 47.2:t27.1 
Sciaridae spp 267.7:t21.4 169.7:t21.5* 59.2:t10.8 44.7:t 12.9 
Mycetophilidae spp 。主O 。:t0 0.5土0.5 0.3:t0.2 
Psychodidae spp 。:t0 0.3土0.2 1I:t7.7 。:t0
Cecidomyiidae spp 2.2:t0.6 1.3土0.6 4:!::2.0 1 :t0.4 

Total (12 dung pats) 1，347 907 2，086 760 

事 Significantly函館erentversus control (pく0.05:Mann-Whitney Ute託)
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cine円'e!laFallen of Anthomyiidae; Musca bezzii 
Patton et Cragg， Neomyia cornicina Fabricius and 
Aのlospila meditabunda Fabricius of Muscidae; 

Ravinif1' striata Fabricius of Sacrophagide; and 

Sepsis latiforceps Duda， Sepsis thoracica 

Robineau-Desvoidy， Sepsis duplicata Haliday， Sep-
sis cynipsea Linnaeus， and Saltella sphondylii 

Schrank of Sepsidae. The predominant伽 nilies

and species in abundance were Sciaridae (2，166)， 
followed by Sphaeroceridae spp. (942)， Sepsis lati-
Jorceps (851)， and Ceratopogonidae spp， (390) 

Adult emergences of Diptera were comparatively 

small as a whole， and no significant differerice in 
numbers between con甘01and treated groups was 

recorded in m阻 lyspecies and families， but emer-
gences of Sciaridae spp. in the first experiment and 

Sepsis latiforceps， Sphaeroceridae spp. in the sec-
ond experiment were significantly reduced in dung 

from treated cattle. 

Total dry weights of main coprophagous flies 

血atemerged in血e2 trials were 1，74L8mg in 
dung of control cattle and 1，170，Omg in dnng of 

treated cattle;血atis， the weights of flies from dung 
of treated cattle were reduced to 67.2% of those of 

the control cattle (Table 4). Dry weights of total 

flies emerged from dung pats voided by treated cat-

t1e were significantly smaller也anthose of dung 

from control cattle in Sepsis latiforceps， Sphaero-
ceridae spp.， 回dSciaridae spp 

Brood balls recovered from soil beneath dung 

pats after termination of fly emergence were those 

of Caccobius jessoensis and Liatongus minutt日.

Only data of C. jessoensis were presented in Table 
5， because the number of L. minutus was so small. 
Adult emergence rates of C. j由'soensiswere not 

significantly different on all days (1， 7， 14， and 21) 
after treatrnent between control and treated cattle. 

DISCUSSION 

Zulalian et al. (1994) reported that a peak con-

centration of moxidectin in the dung of cattle was 

detected within 3 days after subcutaneous injection 

at 0.2 mg/kg. It may be conceivable that a pour-on 

formulation also causes approximately similar問-

su1ts as the highest concentration was reached at 

day 3 post-仕'eatrnentand subsequently decreased in 

this甘ial.This resu1t is different from those where 

residual concentration of ivermectin in dung by 

pour-on had a peak at 1 day post-t問 atrnent(Som-

Table 4. Dry weights (:::!::SE) ofmaIn coprophagous fties 
emerged per 6 dung pats voided by control and treated cattle 

Dry weight (mg) 
Families and species 

Control Treatment 

Anthomyiidae 
Paregle cinerella 2.7:t23 4.2:t3，7 

Muscidae 
Musca bezzi 3L6土20.2 21.1:t7.4 
Neomyia cornicina 1683:t168 141.7:t125 

Sarcophagidae 
Ravinia stn"ata 19.3:t193 40.8:t23.4 

Sepsidae 
Sepsis latiforceps 62.7:t8.6 22.4:t9，7キ
Sepsis thoracica L7:t0.7 0.9:t0.5 
Sepsis duplicat，α 0-1 :tO.l 0.03:t0.04 
Sepsis cynipsea L8:t L5 0，1:t0，1 
Saltella sphondylii 0.2:t0.2 。:t0

Sphaerocedae spp 65.2:t23-9 1-7:t3，8ホ

Sciaridae spp. 8L7:t7.5 53-6:t8-0ホ

Total (24 dung pats) 1，74L8 1，170，0 

*Signi自cantlydifferent versus controI (pく0.05・ Mann-
Whitney U test) 

Table 5. Emergence rates of Caccobius jess.oe即日仕om
brood balls recovered from soil beneath dung pats of control 

and treated cattle after 7 days exposure in the自eld

Days a自er
% Emergence:!:SE 

treaロnent
Control T回atment

71A:t12.5 (14) 60，0:t 16.3 (10) 
7 6L5:t14，0 (13) 80，0:t20.0 (5) 
14 455:t15，7 (11) 50.0:t50，0 (2) 
21 16，7:t16.7 (6) 38.5:t 14，0 (13) 

Values in parentheses are total numbe四 ofbrood balls回ー

cove阻d
No significant difference between control and treatn1ent 
within the lines in each experiment (p>O.05: Mann-Whit-
n可 Ut，田 t).

mer et aL， 1992; Strong and James， 1992; Iwasa et 
al.， 2005a， b， 2007). Maximum detectable levels of 
moxidectin in the dung were 0.95 ppm on day 3 in 

the企'Sttrial and 0.49 ppm on day 3 in the second 

trial of the present study. These levels were much 

higher than those obtained from trials carried out 

in Obihiro over the past 3 years wi由 ivennectin

pour-on formulations (Iwasa et al.， 2005a， b， 2007) 
It is not surprisingぬatthe timing and concentra-

tion of fecal excretion of drugs would be different 
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between moxidectin and ivermectin in cattle. Cook 
et al. (1996) reported that concen甘ationof residual 
ivermectin in白edung of cattle can be a民 ctedby 
the diet of cattle. The marked difference observed 
in maximum fecal residual levels of moxidectin at 
day 3 post-仕'eatmentin the first and second trials 
could be attributable to the difference in diets even 
in our study; cattle were mainly fed with orchard 
grass hay in theおsttrial， while cattle were fed 
with green pas旬regrass in the second trial. The 
di茸erenceof drng concentration in fecal residues 
could also be associated with the 副首注目lcem 
fecal moisture contents between the two甘ials.Av-
erage moisture contents of cattle dung pa臼 were
83.6% in the針st廿ialve回us86.9% in the second 
trial 

Resu1ts of the laboratory bioassay using Haema-
tobia irritans in which 0.8% (only 1 out of 120 lar-
vae) pupated on day 1 post-加 a加 entin the treated 
group suggested出ata critical concen甘ationof 
moxidectin (to allow pupation of fly larvae) would 
exist at a level between 0.42 ppm and 0.49 ppm. In 
dung of cattle treated by pour-on formulation of 
ivermectin， larval survival of H. irritans was re-
duced for 5-6 weeks (Fincher， 1996)， 4-8 weeks 
(Floate et al.， 2001)，阻d3 weeks (Iwasa et al.， 
2005a). Floate et al. (2001) also reported that the 
pour四 ontreatment of moxidectin suppressed devel-
opment of H. i，川 tansfor a week. So， the inhibitory 
effects of moxidectin on the pupation and emer-
gence of丘 irritanswere at least 2 or 3 weeks 
shorter when compared to those of ivermectin. 1n 
吐1epresent study， normal pupation and emergence 
which were equivalent to the levels of the control 
group were restored by day 14 post-甘田町田nt
Floate et al. (2001)白rtherreported that the pour-
on adminis回 tionof moxidectin did not affect the 
adu1t emergence of Musca domestica Linnaeus， but 
ivermectin inhibited the adult emergence over a pe-
riod of 5 weeks. According to Wardhaugh et al 
(1996)， no inhibitory e能 ctson the adu1t emer-
gence of M. dom町 ticawere observed from subcu-
taneous injection of moxidectin except on day 14 
in the resu1ts of an experiment using dung pats col-
lected on days 3， 7， 14，28， and 35 post-trea加1ent.
On the other hand， no adult emergence was ob-
served from day 3 through day 14， and normal pu-
pation and emergence which were equivalent to the 
levels of control group were not 田 storeduntil day 
35 after treatment with ivermectin. It 目白irto say 

from these reports that moxidectin was signifi-
cantly less efficacy for control of target宜iesof 
Muscidae， and it has a shorter duration of activity 
in comparison with ivermectin. 
It has been reported that ivermectin severely 

inhibits larval development of nontarget dung-
breeding flies (Schmidt， 1983; Wall and S甘ong，
1987; Floate， 1998; Floate et al.， 2002; 1wasa， 
2005a， b). Neomyia cornicina can be considered be 
beneficial because of the role it plays in dung 
degradation in Europe and also Japan. Mortaliザof
Neomyia cornicina larvae was 100% up to 32 days 
post-trea回 entby injection (Wardhaugh and Ro-
dri伊 ez-Menendez，1988) and 97% up to 14 days 
post-treatment by pour-on in dung of ivermectin-
treated cattle (Sommer et al.， 1992). Iwasa et al 
(2005a) reported that no pupation or adu1t emer-
gence of N. cornicina was observed by day 14; in-
hibitory e妊ectsof medication were observed even 
on day 21， and normal growth was restored by day 
28 posト甘'eatmentin the result of a laboratory test 
using dung of ivermectirトtreatedcattle. AIso， the 
inhibitory e妊ectsof moxidectin on吐1epupatlOn 
and emergence of N. cornicina we田 2weeks 
shorter as compared to those of ivermectin. 
S仕ongand Wall (1994) reported that no Cycior-

rhapha larva was observed on days 2， 7， or 14 posト
甘田町1entin dung of ivermectin-treated cattle， and 
the number of larvae found on day 21 was much 
fewer than those of the control and moxidectin-
treated groups. They also showed that the number 
of larvae found on any observation day post-treat-
ment in出emoxidectin group was not significantly 
diffe問 nt丘omthat of血econtrol group. 1n the 
present study on fly species that emerged from 
dung pats in the field， no significant di民間cem 
numbers of emergence between con甘oland甘'eated
groups was seen in many species and families， 
showing that moxidectin is less toxic also against 
many other nontarget coprophagous盟ies.However， 
the number of Sciaridae spp. in the first Experi-
ment and Sepsお latiforcepsand Sphaeroceridae 
spp. in the second Experiment significantly de-
creased in dung of treated cattle， so perhaps they 
were influenced by high residual levels in the dung 
after moxidectin treatment 
Nematocera flies have been shown to be unaf-

fected by ivermectin in some reports (Schmidt， 
1983; Madsen et al.， 1990; Sommer et al.， 1992; 
Strong， 1992)， but Iwasa et al. (2005a， b) showed 
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emergence of some families ofNematocera has in-
creased in dung of treated cattle. Iwasa et al 
(2005b) also suggested a possibility for increased 
emergence of some Nematocera in the treated 
group through the grow白 inhibitionof other fly 
larvae produced by ivermectin residues in cattle 
dung. However， there may be no such obse円 ation
in the Nematocera in出edung of cattle treated with 
moxidectin 
Papp (1970) investigated the level of productiv-

ity of Muscidae， Sepsidae， and Sphaeroceridae and 
specifically reported on the high dung-decompos-
ing ability of Muscidae having a larger body size 
Dry body weights of m句orcoprophagous flies in 
dung of仕eatedcattle were reduced to 5.9% (Iwasa 
et al.， 2005a) and to 21.7% (Iwasa et al.， 2005b) of 
those of the control cattle in自eldtrials using iver-
mectin. The present合yweights of m勾orCQ-
prophagous flies in dung of treated cattle were re 
duced to 67.2% of those of the control cattle， and 
the effect of moxidectin against血estaking阻 ac-
tive part as dung decomposers in the五eldis五ilirly
small in comparison with that of ivermectin. 
Larval survivals of dung beetles Onthophαrgus， 

Euoniticellus， Aphodius， Onitis， and Copris are 
known to decrease in dung from cattle treated wi吐1
ivermectin or abamectin (Ridsdill-Smi也， 1988; 
Wardhaugh and Rodriguez-Menendez， 1988; Ron-
calli， 1989; Madsen et al.， 1990; Fincher， 1992， 
1996; Sommer and Nielsen， 1992; Lumaret et al.， 
1993; Kruger and Scholtz， 1997; Dadour et al.， 
2000; Errouissi et al.， 2001; Wardhaugh et al.， 
2001). On the other hand， Fincher and Wang 
(1992) reported that the dung of cattle injected 
subcutaneously with moxidectin at 0.2 mglkg did 
not have any e宜ecton the mortaliザ rateor emer-
gence rate of Euoniticellus intermedius (Reiche) 
and Onthophagus gazella (Linnaeus). Strong and 
Wall (1994) also didn't detect inhibitory ef百ectson 
the development of Aphodius spp. in dung from 
moxidectin-treated cattle. When Doherty et al 
(1994) investigated the e能 ctsof ivermectin and 
moxidectin di問 ctlyadded to the dung of cattle on 
the growth of O. gazella larvae， ivermectin at 
0.008 ppm inhibited adult emergence by 95% and 
at 0.016ppm by 100%， while， moxidectin at 0.512， 
0.256，0.008， and 0.016ppm inhibited adult emer-
gence by 93， 39， 19， and 11%， respectivel)ぇSince
no effect of moxidectin was observed in adult 
emergence rates of Caccobius j白'soensis(in con-

trol and treated groups on any date of the宣rstor 
second trial in the laboratory)， and since fecal 
moxidectin問 siduereached a level of 0.95 ppm， 
perhaps the tolerance of C. jessoensis to mox-
idectin is equivalent to or larger than that of 0 

gazella. Iwasa et al. (2007) tested effects of iver-
mectin by pour-on treatrnent using C. jessoensis 
and reported that adult emergence rates were 0% at 
a concentration of 0目15ppm， 24% at a concentra-
tion of 0.13 ppm and 77.8% at a concen回 tion
0.085 ppm. These results indicate白atthe toxicity 
of moxidectin to C. jessoensis is much lower血叩

that of ivermectin. Further， a recommended dose 
rate of moxidectin of 500μglkg did not produce 
anye宜ecton c.j回soensis，since there were no sig-
ni自cantdifferences in average number and weight 
of brood balls between control and moxidectin 
treated groups. These resu1ts agreed with those of 
emergence rates of C. jessoensis in the field experi-
ment (Table 5). However，向rtherwork is necess町y
to imderstand the subsequent e百ectson adu1t dung-
beetles emerged from dung pats of cattle medicated 
with moxidectin. 

Moxidectin has been reported to be the least 
toxic compound for dung-inhabiting insects such 
as flies and dung-beetles as compared to other en-
doectocides such. as doramectin， ivermectin， and 
eprinomectin (Doher句ret al.， 1994; Wardhaugh et 
al.， 1996， 2001; Floate et al.， 2001， 2002). The 
present study demonstrated that moxidectin pro-
duced no or at most the least e宜ectagainst nontar-
get coprophagous insects commencing with local 
varieties of C. jessoensお andN. cornicina. Mox-
idectin is used to treat on cattle 2-3 times from 
spring to autumn in Japan; this frequency in甘eat-
ments probably at least have no short-term effects 
on many coprophagous insects in dung pats. The 
present results may have importance to livestock 
pest management in Japan. Further work will be 
necess町 Yto select an appropriate endectocide for 
many more coprophagous insects and set up an ap-
plication regimen toward environmental conserva-
tion in cattle grazing pasture. 
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